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SPORTS BUSINESS

Nine years out, Los Angeles 2028 Olympic
organizers to begin selling sponsorships


“We’ve got the first Summer Olympics in the
United States in a generation coming to one of the
most important global cities, with a time horizon
that no one’s ever had,” said Casey Wasserman,
chairman of Los Angeles 2028 Olympic effort.
PR NEWSWIRE PHOTO

By Ben Fischer and Terry Lefton – Sports Business Journal
Oct 31, 2018, 5:05pm EDT

In two months, Los Angeles 2028 will lunch the lrgest single sponsorship sles e ort
in Americn sports history.
Its trget: $2.5 billion in domestic dels, n expression o Chirmn Csey Wssermn’s
con dence tht corporte Americ will egerly underwrite the rst Americn Summer
Gmes since 1996 t  hndsome premium.
The number is ttention-grbbing, but it is not unresonble. Tokyo 2020 orgnizers
lredy hve eclipsed $3 billion, nd the Interntionl Olympic Committee hs signed
ve new globl sponsors in the lst our yers t big increses. Still, there re mny
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LA28 will compete or corporte money with the 2026 FIFA World Cup, celebrtions
round the 250th birthdy o the United Sttes nd the emerging world o esports nd
gming, not to mention ll o the legues nd college properties. Olympic sponsorships
include ew o the stndrd ssets typiclly sold cross Americn pro sports. And the
opening ceremony is more thn nine yers wy — twice s long s the tenure o the
verge CMO.
“This is by no mens  slm dunk,” sid Michel Lynch, the ormer Vis Olympics
mrketer who now heds globl sports nd entertinment consulting or Nielsen. “$2.5
billion is  big number, nd it’s going to be  big number or mny o the compnies tht
hve historiclly supported the U.S. Olympic movement.”
In 2017, domestic sponsors nd licensees such s Nike nd Hershey pid the U.S.
Olympic Committee $55.3 million or the rights to Tem USA, which would work out to
$221 million or the current our-yer Olympic cycle. To hit its gol during the 2021-28
period in which  USOC LA28 joint venture will hold the combined rights, the JV will
need to get nerly six times tht or ech o the two qudrennils.
The IOC’s decision to wrd the 2028 Gmes our yers erlier thn norml puts things
in  new light. Kthy Crter, recently nmed chie revenue o cer o LA28, will hve to
help brnd mrketers show  return on their investments yers beore the Gmes even
enter the public consciousness.

“Brnds will be chllenged to think bout unding nd ctivting something tht big nd
r wy,” sid 21 Mrketing prtner Tom Sheprd, the ormer longtime hed o globl
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sponsorship or Vis. “It will tke very orwrd-thinking brnds nd  very orwrdthinking sles e ort.”
The sponsorship pckges include rights to Tem USA or the Beijing ’22 Winter Gmes,
the Pris ’24 Summer Gmes nd the to-be-ssigned ’26 Winter Gmes, but 2028 is by r
the biggest sset. To get comortble with the long-term dels nd price hikes, brnds
will need to believe they cn generte vlue nnully.
Wssermn thinks the longer led time ultimtely will be helpul.
“We’ve got the rst Summer Olympics in the United Sttes in  genertion coming to
one o the most importnt globl cities, with  time horizon tht no one’s ever hd,”
Wssermn sid. “Those things crete  good environment.”
In interviews with 19 senior sports mrketers, two primry questions emerged:
1. To wht extent will brnds spend money on the Gmes tht wsn’t lredy in 

mrketing budget?
2. How will sponsors be ble to extrct n immedite nd continul return when the

min pyo is so r wy?
The onus is on LA28 to convince potentil sponsors tht the Olympics re  genertionl
touch point, not just one more on  long list o vilble properties.
“Something’s going to hve to give or everybody,” sid Phil Pcsi, recently retired ter
36 yers in mrketing t Bridgestone,  globl Olympic sponsor since 2014. “Everybody
cn’t  ord to be in mny plces t one time, especilly when you’re looking t the
Gmes nd price tgs like this.”
Bolstering Wssermn’s con dence is the strong trck record o U.S.-hosted Olympics.
In 1984, Los Angeles orgnizers revolutionized Olympic mrketing with exclusive
ctegories nd corporte nming rights on Olympic venues, which generted  rre
budget surplus. Both the 1996 Atlnt Summer Gmes nd the 2002 Slt Lke City
Winter Gmes set records or totl sponsors. Atlnt holds the Olympic record or
ttendnce.
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“The historicl perormnce on the commercil stge o the Olympic Gmes in the U.S.
hs demonstrted the pssion,” sid Dve Mingey, mnging director o the North
Americn consulting unit o CSM Sport & Entertinment, which represents globl
Olympic sponsors Vis, Atos nd Dow.
Momentum Worldwide, which built its business on longtime Olympic sponsor CocCol’s ctivtions, generlly dvises clients not to sign long-term dels. But this my be
di erent. “For brnds, the ct tht they re coming bck to Americ is mssive,” sid
President nd CMO Kevin McNulty. “I m optimistic on them meeting tht [$2.5 billion]
gol lrgely bsed on the history in L.A.”
Even or those enthusistic bout the Gmes, Olympic sponsorships re notoriously
costly nd chllenging to ctivte. By de nition, the Olympics hve no regulr seson in
which to embed ns dy-to-dy. Its dels usully don’t include medi time, ccess to
dt, brnded content, gurnteed impressions, or ny o the other ssets now
commonplce in big Americn dels. Activtion cn cost s much s the rights ee.
“It’s some o the most vluble intellectul property in the world,” sid Bob Heussner,
CEO nd ounder o StrongBridge Sponsorship, who used to dvise Olympic sponsors
Liberty Mutul, BMW nd Smsung. “For everyone in the Olympic world, it’s bout
ctivtion. And tht requires  signi cnt mount o [dditionl] csh.”
There’s more optimism thn skepticism in the sponsorship community. Yet,  wlk-up
o nine yers is lrgely untested. Outside o nming rights nd other ounding
sponsorships or new rens or stdiums, ew sports sponsorships o 10 yers or more
hve been o ered, much less sold.
LA28 declined to discuss its plns in detil, but industry experts sy the key will be
bundling nd building: Inventing events nd other ssets tht cn be sold nd ctivted
long the wy to 2028.
There’s plenty to work with — ter ll, the 33 sports tht comprise the current Summer
Olympic progrm collectively touch millions o Americns. They just ren’t pckged
together very oten. “It will require  ntionwide commitment to the Olympics on n
ongoing bsis,” Lynch sid.
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New inventory is key, otherwise, “They’ll be selling rights to use mrks nd
designtions, nd tht business is just not s impctul,” sid Drren Mrshll, executive
vice president o consulting nd reserch t sports mrketing gency rEvolution.
“Unless sponsors cn relly dd vlue to tht or to the n experience, it’s ll  bit too
vnill.”
“I you’re ble to put orwrd  credible eight-yer progrm tht’s got rel mrketing
substnce in there, then the money question chnges,” sid Michel Pyne,  ormer IOC
mrketing director nd rchitect o the Olympics’ globl TOP sponsorship progrm.
“It’s one thing to sy to  compny, ‘You’re going to invest $300 [million] to $400
million’ nd they’re thinking it’s pretty end-loded, nd nother thing to sy, ‘No, you’re
investing $30 [million] to $40 million ech yer, nd there’s su cient substnce to
justiy tht,” Pyne sid.
Updting sponsorship ssets lso will be vitl. The most obvious dditions — cmervisible signge nd on-thlete signge — currently re severely limited by the IOC.
Everyone involved expects digitl nd socil medi elements will continue to increse
in importnce nd impct, likely becoming the most criticl sponsor inventory.
“By the time 2028 rolls round, they will nturlly hve built  more sophisticted
model tht will be broder nd deeper,” sid Andy Pierce, North Americ president nd
CEO o Lgrdère, which represents Bridgestone nd ormer USOC sponsor Citi. “Across
our gency, we re lredy thinking bout ssets di erently.”
Sponsors hve n instible demnd or content or their own socil chnnels nd d
cmpigns.
Since 2015, both the IOC nd USOC hve invested hevily in lunching the Olympic
Chnnel nd creting originl content or the pltorm, but sponsors hve, by nd lrge,
not been impressed by the udience it’s delivering so r.
Historiclly, Olympic sponsorship dels don’t include content t ll, sid Terrence
Burns, executive vice president o globl sports t Engine Shop nd  vetern mrketer
or pst Olympic host committees, bid cities nd sponsors.
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“Tht’s got to [chnge],” Burns sid. “It hs to hppen to get to the numbers they wnt
to get to. … Every brnd we work with is hungry or one thing: content. … It’s  huge
chllenge to Olympic properties.”
In n interview prior to strting t LA28, Crter cknowledged tht possible sponsors
will hve high expecttions t the price nd contrct length they’re seeking, but she sid
the committee is eger to think di erently.
“I think we’ve got the bility, given the joint venture nd the gret prtnership between
LA28 nd the USOC, to reimgine how those pckges re relly brought to the
mrketplce,” Crter sid. “But I think we’re lso going to her  lot rom clients,
becuse there’s  ton o experience out there.”
Athletes hve won some relxtion to the nti-commercilism rules in recent yers, nd
they likely will ese urther by 2028. On the corporte side, most don’t think the IOC will
ever llow  host to use corporte nmes on venues.
One o the biggest competitors to LA28 or sponsor dollrs is the new NFL stdium in
Inglewood, which will open s the home o the Rms nd Chrgers eight yers beore it
hosts the 2028 Olympic ceremonies. One interesting question: Cn LA28 nd  wy to
generte vlue rom Olympic venues without violting IOC rules? (Legends, hired by
LA28 s  sles gency, is lso selling the stdium.)
“From the time we were putting together the TOP progrm, there ws lwys debte
bout brnding t the venues,” sid Chris Renner, ormer president o Europe nd Asi
or Olympic consultncy Helios Prtners, now the CEO o World TemTennis. “I still
don’t believe it’s necessry. In some wys it could be counterproductive.”
Vetern Olympic mrketer Je Bliss, once the director o corporte reltions or the 1984
Los Angeles committee, sid the most vlue will come rom tools more modern thn
brnding. “Hl or more o vlue in those sponsorships should be driven by dt nd
tht will only increse,” he sid.
One erly new sset or LA28’s sles e orts could be the Gmes-unded e ort to py or
uniorms or every youth sports progrm in Los Angeles strting in the ll o 2019.
O cils won’t sy or sure i it will be sold, but it will be mong the rst mjor exmples
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rings ppering in dy-to-dy lie in Southern Cliorni.

LA28 lso could work with individul sports governing bodies to bring new events to
Southern Cliorni or otherwise leverge their network o ntionl competitions. In
My, or instnce, USA Trithlon nnounced  new nnul rce in Long Bech intended
to build  public ollowing or the sport in Southern Cliorni.
Likewise, LA28 could nd wys to generte sponsor vlue out o interntionl sports
edertions’ events. Eventully, ll edertions will run “test events” in the Olympic
venues in the yer prior to the Gmes, but i  schedule o mjor interntionl Olympicrelted events could be developed in the out yers, it would mke it tht much esier or
LA28 to convince sponsors to buy in now.
Los Angeles ’28 nd Pris ’24 lso could jointly sell sponsorships, which could dd
vluble hospitlity ssets our yers erlier.
Tlk o bundling sponsorship sles with Pris 2024 is gining stem, Wssermn sid
this summer, t lest in ctegories tht provide opertions, inrstructure or technology
solutions to orgnizers. Such  bundled pckge would be  rst in the Olympics,
creting  new tier below the globl level tht would include exclusive rights to
consecutive mjor-mrket Summer Gmes nd the French nd Americn tems.
Detils on how exctly L.A. nd Pris would shre revenue nd obligtions re still to be
developed, but ccess to Pris ’24 ssets could emerge s  mjor selling point to brnds,
consultnts sid.
LA28 still is developing the rmework o its o ering. IOC representtives were in Los
Angeles erlier this month, hshing out which ctegories re vilble.
Beore Los Angeles greed to tke the ’28 Gmes, the committee’s budget or the 2024
Gmes envisioned t lest 10 top-tier sponsors ech pying bout $100 million, with two
other tiers below tht worth $40 million nd $10 million, respectively. Tht document is
out o dte, LA28 o cils sy, nd domestic dels recently signed by the orgnizers o
Beijing ’22 nd Pris ’24 suggest some sponsorships could be sold or $200 million or
more, prticulrly in light o LA28’s unique position o selling rights to our Olympic
Gmes.
“Look t the [sles] success in Tokyo,” sid John She, president o mrketing nd
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whose
clients include USOC sponsor Dick’s Sporting Goods. “Brnds

need to lign with mjor globl opportunities. There re only so mny nd tht should
move the mrket.’’
Adm Lipprd, hed o globl sports nd entertinment consulting t GMR, which
represents Generl Electric nd other Olympic sponsors, is lso bullish despite the
troubles tht hve roiled Olympic sports.
“I you look t … how sponsorship spending hs evolved, it’s been on  northerly
trjectory nd it eels to me like the pie keeps getting bigger,” Lipprd sid. However, he
nd mny others cution ginst expecting Los Angeles to mtch Tokyo 2020’s $3 billion
in sles in  di erent culture. “I do not believe this is going to be Tokyo, where you’re
getting politicl-ntionl pressure to support the number. These re dels tht re going
to be extremely scrutinized,” Lipprd sid.
The IOC’s success t the globl tier is  bit o  double-edged sword. Tht money gets
distributed globlly, but it cn undercut domestic e orts. Insurnce would hve been
one o LA28’s best revenue opportunities, long with retil bnking nd beer, but the
IOC signed Allinz to n exclusive globl insurnce sponsorship in September.
The so-clled “new money” is lso  key vrible. Cn LA28 sell sponsorships to
compnies tht inrequently invest in sports, speci clly West Cost tech gints like
Fcebook, Apple, Google nd Slesorce or even Spotiy, Netﬂix or movie studios?
“It’s going to be driven by wht new money comes in,” sid Jn Ktzo , ormer GMR
consulting hed, now n dviser to Engine Shop.
The entire technology sector is complicted by complex, nrrowly drwn ctegories,
nd uncertinty. At the globl level, Alibb owns cloud computing; Intel owns virtul
relity, drones nd 5G connectivity; Vis owns pyments; Smsung owns mobile
phones; Pnsonic owns udio-visul equipment. Also, most o those dels re up or
renewl beore 2028.
Insiders sy brnds will hve to be comortble with  di erent understnding o
exclusivity.
“You could see brnds buying content or pltorm rights, insted o ctegory
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director o the bid committee or the 2026 FIFA World Cup in Cnd, Mexico nd the
U.S. “You sw  lot o innovtion hppen with the U.S. Olympics in 1984 nd 1996. I
relly believe coming bck to this mrket with these kind o North Str events inevitbly
pushes the limits.”
Added Sheprd, “You’ll see less o wht we cll ‘crpccio mrketing,’ where ctegories
were being cut thinner nd thinner. It hs to be more bout owning pltorm ides or
concepts thn ctegories.”
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